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(c) The FRA may conduct such moni-
toring of State investigative and sur-
veillance practices and such other in-
spection and investigation as may be 
necessary to aid in the enforcement of 
the Federal railroad safety laws. 

§ 212.113 Program termination. 
(a) A State agency participating in 

investigative and surveillance activi-
ties by agreement or certification shall 
provide thirty (30) days notice of its in-
tent to terminate its participation. 

(b) The Administrator may, on his 
own initiative, terminate the partici-
pation of a State agency if, after at 
least thirty (30) days notice an oppor-
tunity for oral hearing under section 
553 of title 5 U.S.C., the State agency 
does not establish that it has complied 
and is complying with: 

(1) The requirements of this part; 
(2) Relevant directives, enforcement 

manuals, and written interpretations 
of law and regulations provided by the 
FRA for guidance of the program; and 

(3) The rule of national uniformity of 
laws, rules, regulations, orders, and 
standards relating to railroad safety as 
expressed in section 205 of the Federal 
Railroad Safety Act of 1970 (45 U.S.C. 
434). 

§ 212.115 Enforcement actions. 
(a) Except as provided in paragraph 

(b) of this section, the FRA reserves ex-
clusive authority to assess and com-
promise penalties, to issue emergency 
orders and compliance orders, institute 
or cause to be instituted actions for 
collection of civil penalties or for in-
junctive relief, and to commence any 
and all other enforcement actions 
under the Federal railroad safety laws. 

(b)(1) Section 207(a) of the Federal 
Railroad Safety Act of 1970, as amend-
ed (45 U.S.C. 436(a)), authorizes a par-
ticipating State to bring an action for 
assessment and collection of a civil 
penalty in a Federal district court of 
proper venue, if the FRA has not acted 
on a request for civil penalty assess-
ment originated by the State, within 
sixty (60) days of receipt, by assessing 
the penalty or by determining in writ-
ing that no violation occurred. 

(2) Section 207(b) of the Federal Rail-
road Safety Act of 1970, as amended (45 
U.S.C. 436(b)), authorizes a partici-

pating State to bring an action for in-
junctive relief in a Federal district 
court of proper venue, if the FRA has 
not acted on a request to initiate such 
an action within fifteen (15) days of re-
ceipt, by referring the matter to the 
Attorney General for litigation, by un-
dertaking other enforcement action, or 
by determining in writing that no vio-
lation has occurred. 

(3) For purposes of this paragraph, a 
request for legal action is deemed to be 
received when a legally sufficient in-
vestigative report specifying the action 
requested is received by the designated 
FRA offices. 

(c)(1) Requests for civil penalty as-
sessments and other administrative ac-
tions shall be submitted to the FRA 
Regional Director for Railroad Safety 
for the FRA region in which the State 
is located. 

(2) Requests for the institution of in-
junctive actions shall be submitted si-
multaneously to— 

(i) The FRA Regional Director for 
Railroad Safety for the FRA region in 
which the State is located and 

(ii) The Enforcement Division, Office 
of Chief Counsel, FRA, Washington, DC 
20590. 

Subpart C—State Inspection 
Personnel 

§ 212.201 General qualifications of 
State inspection personnel. 

(a) This subpart prescribes the min-
imum qualification requirements for 
State railroad safety inspectors, com-
pliance inspectors and inspector ap-
prentices. A State agency may estab-
lish more stringent or additional re-
quirements for its employees. 

(b) An inspector, compliance inspec-
tor, or apprentice inspector shall be 
recognized as qualified under this part 
by the State agency and the Associate 
Administrator prior to assuming the 
responsibilities of the position. 

(c) Each inspector, compliance in-
spectors and apprentice inspector shall 
be a bona fide employee of the State 
agency. 

(d) Each inspector, compliance in-
spector, and apprentice inspector shall 
demonstrate: 

(1) The ability to read and com-
prehend written materials such as 
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training and enforcement manuals, 
regulations, operating and safety rules 
of the railroad, and similar materials; 

(2) The ability to compose narrative 
reports of investigative findings that 
are clear, complete, and grammatically 
acceptable; 

(3) The ability to record data on 
standard report forms with a high de-
gree of accuracy; 

(4) The ability to communicate oral-
ly; and 

(5) Basic knowledge of rail transpor-
tation functions, the organization of 
railroad, shipper, and manufacturer 
companies, and standard industry rules 
for personal safety. 

(e) Each inspector shall demonstrate 
a thorough knowledge of: 

(1) Railroad rules, practices, record 
systems, and terminology common to 
operating and maintenance functions; 
and 

(2) The scope and major requirements 
of all of the Federal railroad safety 
laws and regulations. 

(f) In addition to meeting the re-
quirements of this section, each inspec-
tor and apprentice inspector shall meet 
the applicable requirements of §§ 212.203 
through 212.229 of this subpart. 

[47 FR 41051, Sept. 16, 1982, as amended at 57 
FR 28115, June 24, 1992] 

§ 212.203 Track inspector. 
(a) The track inspector is required, at 

a minimum, to be able to conduct inde-
pendent inspections of track structures 
for the purpose of determining compli-
ance with the Track Safety Standards 
(49 CFR part 213), to make reports of 
those inspections, and to recommend 
the institution of enforcement actions 
when appropriate to promote compli-
ance. 

(b) The track inspector is required, at 
a minimum to have at least four years 
of recent experience in track construc-
tion or maintenance. A bachelor’s de-
gree in engineering or a related tech-
nical specialization may be substituted 
for two of the four years of this experi-
ence requirement and successful com-
pletion of the apprentice training pro-
gram may be substituted for the four 
years of this experience requirement. 

(c) The track inspector shall dem-
onstrate the following specific quali-
fications: 

(1) A comprehensive knowledge of 
track nomenclature, track inspection 
techniques, track maintenance meth-
ods, and track equipment; 

(2) The ability to understand and de-
tect deviations from: 

(i) Track maintenance standards ac-
cepted in the industry; and 

(ii) The Track Safety Standards (49 
CFR part 213). 

(3) Knowledge of operating practices 
and vehicle/track interaction sufficient 
to understand the safety significance of 
deviations and combinations of devi-
ations; and 

(4) Specialized knowledge of the re-
quirements of the Track Safety Stand-
ards, including the remedial action re-
quired to bring defective track into 
compliance with the standards. 

§ 212.205 Apprentice track inspector. 

(a) The apprentice track inspector 
must be enrolled in a program of train-
ing prescribed by the Associate Admin-
istrator leading to qualification as a 
track inspector. The apprentice track 
inspector may not participate in inves-
tigative and surveillance activities, ex-
cept as an assistant to a qualified 
State or FRA inspector while accom-
panying that qualified inspector. 

(b) An apprentice track inspector 
shall demonstrate basic knowledge of 
track inspection techniques, track 
maintenance methods, and track equip-
ment prior to being enrolled in the pro-
gram. 

§ 212.207 Signal and train control in-
spector. 

(a) The signal and train control in-
spector is required, at a minimum, to 
be able to conduct independent inspec-
tions of all types of signal and train 
control systems for the purpose of de-
termining compliance with the Rules, 
Standards and Instructions for Rail-
road Signal Systems (49 CFR part 236), 
to make reports of those inspections, 
and to recommend the institution of 
enforcement actions when appropriate 
to promote compliance. 

(b) The signal and train inspector is 
required, at a minimum, to have at 
least four years of recent experience in 
signal construction or maintenance. A 
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